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Stockholm, September 16, 0. S. 

TH E King qf Sweden went the 7th 
Instant from Ulricksdabl to the Pa
lace of Ekolfund, where his Ma

jesty still continues. Tbe Queen remains 
at Ulricksdabl, but as there bas already 
been some very sharp frosty Nigb**, it it 
thought ber Majesty will come to tbit City 
io a Day- or two, and that thc King will 
come directly hither from Ekolfund. A De
claration made by the Czar tbe 6th of last 
Month has been published bere, setting 
forth, that tbe tbree Yeats stipulated by 
the Treaty of Newstadt for all those who 
lay Claim to any Landi in the Provinces 
of Estonia and Livonia to take the Oath 
of Allegiance to the Czar, or tell their 
Lands, is prolonged to the End of tha 
lear 17x6. • * 

Ratisbon, OB. 5, N. S. We bad Advice 
from Wurtzburg, tbat a new Competitor 
for tbat Bilhoprick was lately set up, viz. 
Baron Sickengen, tbe Elector of Mentz's 
Chamberlain, who bad been by his Master 
earnestly recommended to the Emperour, 
upon his seeing tbat the Vice-Chancellour 
Count Scbonborn was not like to succeed : 
But by tbe last Letters we have an Ac
count, that the Election at Wurtzburg was 
over on tbe zd Instant, in favour of M. de 
Hutten. 

Berlin, OB. 10, N. S. The Prince of An-
halt arrived bere some Days ago, having 
been in Prussia sot some Months, settling pri
vate Affairs. Hii Prussian Majesty wat te 

be at Potsdam this Day at Noon 5 but will 
return 10 Wusterhausen before he cornea 
hither. The Margrave Lodowick is per
fectly recovered, contrary to Expectation. 

Lisbon, Off. 7, N. S. Yesterday the tbree 
Maltese Men of War, tbat arrived here the 
25th past, sailed sot Malta with the Grand 
Master's Nephew on Board : And this Evening 
the Conde de Pinos, his Imperial M<*jesty'« 
late Minister at thit Courr, imbatks on 
Board an English Merchant-Ship bound for 
Naples, from whence he designs to proceed 
to Vienna. To-Morrow his Portuguese Ma
jesty, attended by tbe Lords io waiting, 
goei to Maafra, to fee what Progress has 
been made this Summer io tbe Cathedral 
building there $ whicb, it it agseed, when 
finished, will be one of the best Pieces of 
Architecture in Europe. 

Hague, OB. 17, N. S. Tbe Statei of the Pro
vince of Holland have been for some Days as
sembled. Tbey have bad again onder Consi
deration the Project foi augmenting the Troops 
of this Republick t But it is still uncertain whe
ther they will come to any Resolution thia 
Session upon ir. In the mean time a Deputati
on from the States General and the Council of 
State it going to Friseland and Groeninghen, in 
order to press those Provinces to satisfy their 
Contingents, both at to the compleatiog the 
Troops on their Repartition, and paying tba 
Arrears due to the common Treasury, whicb 
are very considerable ; tbese being beld by 
some to be necessary Preliminaries, befora 
concluding any thing about the Augmentati-
tion. 

Charitable 



C.t.r'ita'We Corporation-House, Spring-
Garden, Oct. 9, 17-4. 

The General Court of tbe Charitable Corporation for 
Relief of Industrious Poor, &c. is adjourned to Thurs
day next, being the \,th of OBober lnaant, at Four 
in t'ie Afternoon, to be thin held at ibe House abovesaid, 
te sill up the Committee, and upon other special Affairs. 

William Higgs, \ 
Michael Calamy, j 

Secretaries. 

The Committee fir Letting the City's Lands in the 
'Ac-ount ofthe Chamberlain of tbe City of London give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett for building by one ot 
mote Lease ot Leases, a large Piece ot Parcel of Ground, 
and several Messuages or Tenements ereBed on Fart . 
thereof, and several Tards and Gardens belonging to the 
said Meffuages, which said Piece or Parcel of Ground 
is commonly called tr "known hy the Name of Petty-
France in Moorfieldi; together with five Meffuages or 
Tenements in Wormwood-street, fronting Broad-fiteet, 
and Libetty of taking down all or any of the fitid five 
Md<f*ges or Tenements, and Part of tbe City's Wall 
behind thesame, to make a Way or Paffage into Petty-
France aforesaid.- And that the fitid Committee will Jit 
in the Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on 
Wednesday the Ust Day of OBober Instant, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for tht 
fame ; of which more particular Information may be 
had, and a Plan of the Premiffes seen, at tbe Comp
troller's-Offce in the Guildhall aforesaid* 

Advertisements. 

WH-reai Brid-et Ball, Relict and Adminislratrii of Robert 
Ball, lateof the Half-Mooo Tavern in AWersgate llreet, 
London, Vintner, deceased, batb assigned over the Bftatc 

aiid Effects of ber fiid lace Husband-unto Messieurs Henry Van-
derftegen, and Lambert Ludlow, of London, Merchants, ror the 
Benefit ot the Creditors of the said Robert Ball: All Person! 
therefore who bive any Demands on thesaid Robert Ball's Bltate, 
are defired to give Notice thereof on Or before the l-th ot Ja
nuary neet, to Mr. Edward Lewib, Attorney, io Coptbail Court, 
Throgmottod llreet, London, in order that they may receive tbcir 
D videod ofthe slid Robert Ball'i Bft.it*. And all Persios that 
are indebted Rathe said Robert Ball's Bllate, arc required to 
pay the fime on or before tbe 14.1b of November nexi, to tht 
fiid fidtfard LeWis, or they Will be sued. 

IF any person have any Bills, or lay "thy Claim tt) any of 
the Effects belonging to Timothy Baonilter, deceased, late of 
th. Town ol' King's-Lynn, in Norlollt, they are desired to 

bring or fend their Bills bf U-femlodi to Jobn Icott, Shopkeeper 
•ja the ToWo aforesaid, by the 7th of November neit entiling, 
"he intending to settle at that Time all the Affairs belonging 
to tbe said Timothy Bartniller, deceased, dr otherwise tbeir De
mands trill be of no Service to them. 

WHereas tbe Cop irtner(hip between Messieurs Stephen 
Heath, and James Tucker, late of Lad-Lane, London; 
Habeidalhers, wai dissolved the beginning of March 

1720; and whereat divers Persons indented to the said Heath 
aud Tucker bive delayed paying their Debts CQ the said Mr„ 
Heath, under Pretence uf their not being Safe ib lo dning, by 
Reason rhat * separate Commission hath ilTued.againll tlpe said 
Tucker, since the Dissolution ot tbe said Partnership: This is 
therefore to givfc Notice to all Pctloos indebted as afotefiid, that 

unless they forthwith piy tin respective SUISS due from them In* 
tu ihe Hands oj Mt. orace, Attorney, io Milk-Urcet, tbey will 
te lued. 

LOST on Tucflsy the (fth of October, Jobn Lavrraoce, 4 
Boy about.13 Vears old, thick aod short of his Age, a 
round Fice and fresh coloured, speaks a little, broad, 

without his Hair, hating a small blue and white llrip'd Cap aod 
a Hat on, io a Drab-coloured linscy Wastcoat, with white 
Metal Buctons, without his Coat, with a Linnen Apron tyed 
with Lift, light blue Stockings, and his Sbooes i/ed wiih 
Striogi, Whoever brings him co Moses Bell's, in Trinity-Court 
in Aidcifgats-ltrcet, thai have a Guinea Reward. 

V]"-7" Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V s Richard Collier, the Younger, ot Bread-street, London, 

Corn-Factor, and he being declared a Bankrupc; il 
hereby squired to surrender himself to thc Commissioners 
on thd laStb and 23d initant, add 00 the l -tb of No
vember neit, at Three in the Atternoon, at Coildball, Lon
doo -, at tbe second of which Sittings tbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chose assignees. Aod all Persons indebted to tbe said 
Bmkrupt,or that have any of his Bisects, are oot to pay or 
deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners {ball ap
point, but to give Notice to Mr. George Stone, Attorney 
at Law, in Peuchutch- (treet, London, 

WHereas a Coromffioo of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Edward Gillman, ofthe Parish of St. Giles's Cnpplc-
gati, io the Coonty of Middlesex, Dyer, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby ri quired to surrender him
self to the Commissioners on the 19th aod - i th Initant, 
aad on the 12th of November out , at Three ia the Alter* 
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings 
ths Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver thc fame but to Whom, 
thc Commissioner* Q,t]j appoint, but give Notice to MeflicHrs 
Foster and Stillio("fl:et, Attornies at Law, io Caltle-Yatd, Hol
bourn, 

THB Commiffioners hi a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt Jobn Lambert, of London, Glover, intend to 
meet on the I4,<h of November next, at Three io 

the Afternoon, at Ouildhall, London, to make sa second 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate ; when and where 
tbe Creditori who have not already proved their Debts, 
aad paid tbeir Contribution-Money, arc to come prepared to 
tjo the fame, or they will bs excluded the Benefit of the 
Aid Divideod. 

THB Ct-mmlSoiatri in a Co-rmaifTion of Bankrupt Swirded 
agaiust Tbomas Merret, late of Londoo, Corn-Factor, 
intend to meet on tbe 28th of October Ioltant, at Tea 

in the Forehoon, at Gnildhall, London, in Order to malic a 
second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate; when and wber* 
tbe Creditors who b»Vt not already prove' their Debts, and 
pajd their Contribution-Money, arc to corns prepared to do 
che fame or they will bt excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

t"t""* Hereas trie acting Commissioners in a Commission -of 
W Bankrupt awatded against Roger Anderson, ol Vere-

ttreety in thc Parish of Mars bone, io the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant, bave certified co the Right Honourable 
Thonias Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Cbaoceliour ot Great 
Britain, that the said Roger An'ersin, hath ib all things 
conformed himself according to the selections of the se*-
-eral Acts of Patliin-ent made cotKernv« Bankrupts *. This is 
tr> give Notice, that bis Certificate Will be allowed and con
firmed as the laid Acts direct, unless CaiST* be (hewa to the 
contrary 00 or before ttac 3d ot Novtmbef next. 
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